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Summary 
A desk-based survey of known records of the scarab beetle Sigorus porcus in Cheshire and 
Lancashire (Vice Counties 58, 59 and 60) revealed six historic localities plus one erroneous 
record in VC58.  Suitable sites were scouted using Google Maps and Ordnance Survey maps. 
In September 2018, a field-based survey was undertaken and a total of 70 grazed sites were 
visited. Despite intensive efforts, the survey failed to find S. porcus in Cheshire, South 
Lancashire or West Lancashire. Unfavourably wet weather undoubtedly had an impact on 
findings but a lack of livestock grazing during the activity period between September and 
November was also apparent and is considered detrimental. Recommendations include the 
implementation or continuation of grazing throughout the autumn so that fresh dung is 
available at the peak activity period. Further survey work is required to establish the status 
of this species in Lancashire and Cheshire. 
 
  



Introduction 
Sigorus porcus (Mahogany Ridgeback scarab) is a 4-6mm aphodiine that is active between 
August and November with most records occurring from mid-September to mid-October 
(Lane and Mann, 2016). The species is readily identifiable in the field due to the broad 
elytral striae with concave intervals (Jessop, 1986) and the dull, dark red coloration of the 
elytra (see Figure 1). The larvae are yet to be described but are considered to be 
coprophagous, possibly on brood balls formed by Geotrupidae. Chapman (1869) reported   
S. porcus as a kleptoparasite, ovipositing in the burrows of Geotrupes stercorarius. Certainly, 
Geotrupidae are recorded from many of the sites where S. porcus is present, however, a 
close association is yet to be substantiated. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1: Sigorus porcus with inset of the broad elytral striae.  

 
The species is able tolerate a wide range of grassland habitats and conditions and records 
indicate a preference for cattle or horse dung but it has also been recorded from sheep 
droppings (Lane and Mann, 2016).  Sigorus porcus has previously been affiliated with 
unimproved pastures but the beetle has been recently recorded (CMW) from improved 
permanent pasture in Cambridgeshire (2018) and East Gloucestershire (2017). It is widely 
distributed across England and Wales but extremely localised, becoming rare in the north. 
Since 2000, S. porcus has been recorded at twenty localities in thirteen Vice Counties. These 
records span the country from Cumberland (VC70) in the north, West Sussex (VC13) in the 
south, East Norfolk (VC27) in the east and Glamorganshire (VC41) in the west (see Figure 2). 
There have been no Scottish records since 1912, when four specimens were found in cattle 
dung on sand at Machrie Bay, Arran (Fergusson, 1922). It has not been recorded from the 
Isle of Man since 1903.  
 
 



 
Figure 2: UK distribution map of Sigorus porcus.  

 
In Cheshire, S. porcus was recorded in Sharp’s county list (1908) from Burton by Burgess-
Sopp (date unknown but estimated as 1900), Chester in 1885 by Tomlin and Wallasey Sand 
Hills by Wilding in 1886 and 1902. The record from Chester is most likely from the Bach 
Hall/Liverpool Road area as other scarab specimens collected by Tomlin are from this 



locality. No further records for this county were known until Johnson (1962) noted the 
record from Werneth Low, May 1904 by J.R. Hardy. Later, Johnson (2004) questions the 
validity of many Hardy records. Certainly, in the case of Hardy’s S. porcus record, there 
seems little doubt that this is erroneous as May is the wrong time of year for the species 
and should be disregarded. 
In Lancashire S. porcus was not listed in the county list of Sharp (1908). The first county 
records appear to be from 2002, from three localities in West Lancashire which were 
discovered by Jim Fairclough when using pitfall traps baited with cattle dung during his PhD 
research. These were Heald Brow, Jack Scout and Gait Burrows (see Table 1). Fairclough also 
took S. porcus at the nearby Red Hills site at Arnside (SD453776) in Westmorland with 
Furnace (VC69), approximately two miles from the Gait Burrows locality. No historic records 
are known for South Lancashire.  
 

Table 1: Known records of Sigorus porcus in Cheshire and Lancashire.   
Locality NGR VC Quantity Date Collector Method Comments 
Wallasey Sand 
Hills 

SJ29 58 1 4 Jul 1902 Wilding, R. Unknown Voucher, 
Kelvin Grove Museum. 

Wallasey Sand 
Hills 

SJ29 58 4 1886 Wilding, R. Unknown 
(Date estimated) 

Voucher, World Museum 
Liverpool. 

Chester  
[Bache Hall, 
Liverpool 
Road area] 

SJ46 58 1 1885 Tomlin, J.R. Le B. Unknown Voucher unknown. 
Full data from Tomlin 
archive, National 
Museum Wales 

Burton [area] SJ56 58 Present 1900 Burgess-Sopp, 
E.J. 

Unknown 
(Date estimated) 

Voucher unknown. 

Werneth Low SJ99 58 Present May 1904 Hardy, J.H. Unknown 
 

Erroneous. See Johnson, 
2004 

Jack Scout SD459737 60 Present 15 Sep 2002 Fairclough, J. Dung Baited Pitfall 
Trap 

 

Gait Barrows SD482767 60 Present 18 Sep 2002 Fairclough, J. Dung Baited Pitfall 
Trap 

 

Heald Brow SD467740 60 Present 20 Sep 2002 Fairclough, J. Dung Baited Pitfall 
Trap 

 

 
 

Aims and Objectives 
Aims 

1. Determine the status and distribution of Sigorus porcus in Cheshire (VC58) and 
Lancashire (VC59 and 60) 

2. Record any non-target scarab beetles seen during the 2018 survey period 
 
Objectives 

1. Data mine Museum collections and the literature for records of S. porcus  
2. Complete a desk-based study to identify potential new sites for S. porcus within 

VC58, 59 and 60 and carry out onsite surveys 
3. Survey known sites of S. porcus within the target Vice Counties in September 2018 
4. To suggest recommendations for the conservation of S. porcus 

  



Methods 
A desk-based study was conducted prior to the survey. All known Vice County 58, 59 and 60 
records for Sigorus porcus were sourced and available information regarding the ecology 
and biology was reviewed. Google Maps and Ordnance Survey maps of the area were 
compared to identify potential sites that were likely to be grazed. In addition, a visual survey 
for potential sites was conducted within the target area whilst in transit. 
Field work was carried out from 21st to 24th September and 28th to 30th September 2018. A 
range of sampling techniques was used during the survey. These are detailed below. 
The localities with historic records of the target species were prioritized. Weather 
conditions were generally wet underfoot during the two survey periods due to recent poor 
weather as Storms Helene, Ali and Bronagh all hit the west coast on the 17th to 21st 
September. Daytime temperature ranged between 10 and 13 ˚C, which is slightly below 
average for this time of year (Accuweather, 2019). 
 
Visual search 
A visual search of the target area was performed during daylight hours to locate dung 
deposits. When a dung source was located, the dung was held over a white laboratory tray 
and manually broken up to look for beetles inside. In each instance the ground beneath the 
dung pile was examined for signs of dung beetle activity (i.e. burrows in the ground) and the 
sub surface layers were gently exposed to uncover tunnelling beetles.  
 
Dung sieving 
Dung sieving was used for horse droppings. Horse dung is more fibrous than that of 
ruminant animals such as sheep or cattle and therefore, sieving is the most effective way to 
sample. Horse dung was roughly broken up and sieved with a 10mm mesh size sieve into a 
white laboratory tray. The sievings in the tray were inspected for beetles that had dropped 
through the sieve. Beetles were identified and counted and the dung replaced where it was 
found.  
 
Location of Survey Sites 
Figure 3 shows the location of sites surveyed during September 2018. Near neighbour 
localities of a similar habitat type have been excluded from the map for aesthetic purposes. 
A total of 70 grazed sites were surveyed, 11|22|37 in VC 58|59|60 respectively. All sites 
surveyed in 2018 are listed with full details in Appendix 1. 
 

 



  
 

Figure 3: Location of the September 2018 survey sites with historic sites shown in orange.  

 

Findings 
Sigorus porcus 
Despite intensive searches at historic sites, S. porcus was not recorded during the survey 
period. As noted, the weather was unfavourable during the preceding week with three 
storm fronts hitting the west coast of the county in a short period of time. This could have 
had an impact on the outcome of the survey for this species as many dung beetles leave the 
dung if it becomes saturated (Mann & Watkins, pers. obs.). This was demonstrated by the 
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low numbers of even the most abundant species at the majority of sites. Assessment of the 
historic localities and other sites of note are given below. 
 
The initial four day survey undertaken has established a number of sites that may be 
suitable for S. porcus, these along with the last know sites would be suitable for dung baited 
pitfall. It was felt in the initial survey to maximise the number of sites surveyed, dung baited 
pitfall traps were not used. 
 
Non-target species 
Table 2 shows a breakdown of the non-target scarab species recorded during the 2018 
survey by Vice County. A total of 298 records of 14 species were generated during the 
survey. The full details of these records are provided on an accompanying spreadsheet.  
 

Table 2: Scarab species recorded by Vice County.  
 (number of sites each species was recorded at) 

Taxon VC58 VC59 VC60 
Acrossus depressus 0 0 2 
Acrossus rufipes 7 7 14 
Aegialia arenaria 0 1 2 
Anomala dubia 0 1 1 
Aphodius foetidus 2 2 0 
Aphodius pedellus 6 10 18 
Bodilopsis rufa 2 0 0 
Geotrupes spiniger 1 3 6 
Geotrupes stercorarius 0 1 0 
Melinopterus prodromus 11 20 32 
Melinopterus sphacelatus 10 21 25 
Nimbus contaminatus 7 11 11 
Nimbus obliteratus 0 0 1 
Otophorus haemorrhoidalis 4 0 0 
Rhodaphodius foetens 0 0 1 
Tesarius caelatus 0 2 1 
Typhaeus typhoeus 0 0 2 
Volinus sticticus 2 0 3 

Species Count 10 11 14 

 
 
Cheshire (VC58) 
A total of ten species across eleven sites were recorded in Cheshire (Table 2). We surveyed 
six sites along the western side of the Wallasey peninsula and two sites to the north and 
three to the south of Chester. 
 
Wallasey Sand Hills 
The records of S. porcus in VC58 are from the Wallasey Sand Hills area at the turn of the 19th 
Century. No discernible suitable habitat remains in the former Wallasey localities as this 
area has been extensively developed for industry, housing and recreation. Warren Park and 
Wallasey Golf Club now extend along the seafront in the area that was most likely the Sand 



Hills. Wallasey Golf Club was founded in 1891 with many course improvements being 
carried out between 1901 and the early 1920’s (Wallasey Golf Club, 2018). Thus, much of 
the suitable habitat would have been developed just after the Wallasey records.  
 
Small and isolated pockets of horse grazing remain as there are a number of equine livery 
yards on the Birkenhead peninsula. Although, riding horses and ponies are usually wormed 
very regularly, as many as five or six times a year and this can be detrimental to dung 
invertebrates. In many instances, dung is removed from horse paddocks and regular ‘poo 
picking’ is adopted as a management policy. Moss Side Farm livery yard near Formby is 
perhaps an exception to this as dung removal is not enforced and as a result supports a 
good population of dung beetles (Figure 4). Five species were recorded here in good 
numbers and Geotrupidae burrows were seen but the species could not be identified as the 
burrows were either empty or too deep to dig. 
 

 
Figure 4: A paddock at Moss Side Farm livery.   

 
Chester 
The Bache Hall/Liverpool Road area in Chester has now been extensively developed with 
large areas of residential dwellings and the Upton-by-Chester Golf Club. The land to the 
west of Liverpool Road supports arable production and a large amenity area. As such, there 
is little to no grazing remaining in this area. 
 
Burton 
The Burton area was not visited during this survey due to time constraints.  
 
Other sites with potential 
A couple of sites in the county are worthy of note. The first is Thurstaston Common 
(SJ2485), a 120-acre lowland heath Site of Special Scientific Interest and Local Nature 
Reserve jointly managed by the National Trust and Wirral Metropolitan Borough Council. On 
the area of land managed by the National Trust near the northern boundary, the heath is 
grazed by a small number of Belted Galloway cattle (Figure 5). Many Geotrupidae burrows 



were noted here and six aphodiine species were recorded in good numbers. Whilst S. porcus 
has not previously been recorded at this site, the habitat is ideal. Providing the species can 
colonise from a nearby locality and continuity of grazing is maintained in autumn and early 
winter, this site holds good potential to support S. porcus. 
 

 
Figure 5: Thurstaston Common – National Trust area with grazing.  

 
The area of land managed by the Borough Council does not have grazing management in 
situ and as a result the vegetation is more dense and overgrown (Figure 6). If low stock 
density grazing could be extended to the council, this would undoubtedly benefit the heath 
by controlling scrub and diversifying sward whilst helping to maintain dung beetle 
populations in the area. 
 

 
Figure 6: Thurstaston Common – Borough Council area without grazing.  



The second site is Bumper’s Lane, Chester (SJ3865). This farm is on the very edge of the 
county boundary with Flintshire (VC51), sandwiched between the River Dee and the Sealand 
Industrial Estate. The cattle pastures here are semi-improved and could support S. porcus. 
Many Geotrupidae burrows were apparent under cattle dung next the gate into the field 
and the dung showed signs of a good dung beetle population level with evidence of much 
activity. This farm is possibly under threat from the expansion of the nearby industrial 
estate, construction of new buildings appears to be ongoing. 
Appendix 2 lists further sites in VC58 that showed potential during the desk-based study but 
were not visited during the field survey due to prioritising time for a return visit to the 
Silverdale area. 
 
South Lancashire (VC59) 
As no historical records for S. porcus were discovered, sampling efforts were concentrated 
in the north of the county due to much of the area between Liverpool and Manchester 
being heavily developed. . A total of eleven species were recorded (Table 2). Twenty-one 
sites with grazing were surveyed, and a brief visit to the dunes at Crosby.  
 
Sites with potential 
Pastures worthy of mention, are those at Langho (SD7136) north of Blackburn and 
Grimshaw Green (SD4812) near Burscough. Six species were recorded in the permanent 
horse grazed paddocks at Langho between the village and Dean Clough Reservoir (Figure 7).  
There is a good amount of sheep grazing on rough pasture near the reservoir too. At the 
time of the survey, it was rather wet underfoot but warrants further investigation in 
conditions are favourable the following September. 
 
 

 
Figure 7: Horse grazed pasture at Langho with good numbers of Geotrupidae burrows.  

 
Although the grassland is somewhat improved at Grimshaw Green, an extensive herd of 
Galloway cattle were grazing and the dung quality was excellent (Figure 8). Surprisingly few 
Geotrupidae burrows were present though. 
 



Figure 8: Galloway cattle grazing at Grimshaw Green.  
 
West Lancashire (VC60) 
A total of fourteen species across 37 sites were recorded in West Lancashire (Table 2). The 
sites were well distributed across the county.  and include the remaining dune habitat at 
Lytham St Annes. Tesarius caelatus was recorded from the dunes at Lytham St Annes for the 
first time and is the most northerly record, indicating that this long established non-native 
beetle is continuing to spread along the coastal dunes in the area. 
 
Gait Barrows 
Gait Barrows National Nature Reserve is one of two NNRs in Lancashire. It consists of 
limestone pavement and grassland, woodland and fen and is known for the rare plants such 
as Lady’s-slipper orchid and butterflies such as High brown fritillary and Duke of Burgundy. 
Cattle graze the limestone meadows on the NNR and sheep graze in the neighbouring fields. 
The grass sward was rather long on much of the NNR (Figure 9). Six species were recorded 
within the NNR boundary in cattle dung and five species in the nearby sheep pasture. 
 
Of particular interest is the record of Nimbus obliteratus from the return visit to the area on 
29th September. Two specimens were found just outside the north eastern boundary of Gait 
Burrows NNR where a number of small trees grow in between the limestone pavement 
(Figure 10). Nimbus obliteratus has previously been recorded at Heald Brow and Jack Scout 
in 2002 but this is a new locality in the Gait Barrows area. 
 



 
Figure 9: The pastureland at Gait Burrows NNR.  

Cattle are grazing in the far distance and good quality dung was found on site (inset) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 10: The site at Gait Barrows where Nimbus obliteratus was found.  

 
Heald Brow 
This six-hectare open access site is located to the south of Silverdale and managed by the 
National Trust and was visited twice (21st and 29th September) as S. porcus was recorded 
here in 2002. No grazing animals were present on this unimproved limestone site at the 



time of the survey, however recent cattle dung was evident (Figure 11). On the first visit, the 
dung was quite fresh and the cattle were most likely removed from the site a day or two 
before. Geotrupes spiniger and Typheus typhoeus were recorded with many burrows 
observed (Figure 12). On the second visit, no further grazing had occurred and the dung on 
site was approximately 10 days old. This resulted in a large decline in the number of beetles 
found on the second visit. It would therefore be very beneficial if the cattle grazing could 
continue on site for a few weeks longer than is currently occurring to ensure a fresh supply 
of dung throughout the S. porcus activity period.  
 

 
 

Figure 11: The unimproved grassland at Heald Brow.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 12: Numerous Geotrupidae burrows were seen at Heald Brow.  

 
Jack Scout 
This site is a small open access area also managed by the National Trust to the south of 
Silverdale. Limestone boulders are interspaced with unimproved grassland with a section of 
sea cliff. It is rather exposed but the south/south west facing slopes receive good amounts 
of sunlight. No animals were grazing at the time of this survey. Evidence of past grazing was 
apparent as very old cattle dung was noted (Figure 13). It is unlikely that the site has been 
grazed within the last six months. Geotrupidae activity was present and old burrows were 



observed. These were scattered across the site and mainly found beneath the old cattle 
dung and the occasional dog faeces not collected by dog walkers.  
Continuity of grazing during the autumn and early winter months is vitally important at this 
site as S. porcus has been previously recorded here in 2002. If grazing has been sporadic and 
not at the right time of year since 2002, it is possible that the species has now gone extinct 
at this site.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 13: The habitat at Jack Scout with old cattle dung on site.  

 

Other sites with potential 
Bank House Farm and The Lots are conjoining grassland sites managed by the National Trust 
in the Silverdale area and worthy of inclusion as a potential S. porcus site and was visited 
twice (Figure 14).  
On the first occasion, sheep and cattle were grazing but these had been removed by the 
second visit. A total of six species were recorded with many Geotrupidae burrows observed.  
 

 
Figure 14: Sheep and cattle grazing at The Lots in Silverdale. Geotrupidae burrow (inset).  

 
  



Management Recommendations 
It is recommended that low intensity grazing is maintained throughout the S. porcus activity 
period between August and November at the identified sites. On visiting sites for a second 
time, it was noted that animals had been removed from a number of sites in the Silverdale 
area. If the grazing period could be extended for a further 4-6 weeks, S. porcus and other 
autumn active dung beetle species would without doubt benefit. 
The use of macro-cyclic lactones (veterinary wormers) such as the avermectins should be 
restricted to essential use only when animal welfare considerations are paramount. A 
sustainable worm management programme that includes faecal egg counts for regular 
monitoring of worm burden should be followed. Mixed species grazing either sequentially 
or concurrently, such as that seen at The Lots National Trust site, is also of benefit in 
managing worm burden as intestinal parasites are species-specific (Marley et al., 2006). 
 
Conclusions 
The species list and total number of individuals recorded was disappointing at several sites 
in the survey area. This was due, in part, to poor weather conditions in the preceding weeks 
but continuity of grazing was also an issue. Without fresh dung during the peak activity 
period, S. porcus will undoubtedly become locally extinct. This is of particular importance 
for the sites in the Arnside and Silverdale AONB in VC60 as the most recent records are from 
this area.  
Further survey work should be completed as S. porcus was not recorded during this survey. 
Identified sites should be visited in September/October in subsequent years. Providing there 
is recent or current grazing on site, the use of baited pitfall traps may be beneficial.  
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Appendix 1 
List of sites surveyed during the 2018 fieldwork by Vice County 
 
VC58   VC60  
Site OS Grid  Site  OS Grid 
Chester, Bumper's Lane fields   SJ385661  Addington fields   SD526683 
Dodleston fields   SJ359609  Aikengill Hollow  SD667659 
Heswall Fields NT   SJ246823  Aughton fields   SD548672 
Holme Farm fields   SJ452770  Beacon Fell Country Park   SD565430 
Ince, Village Green Farm fields   SJ452765  Beaumont Gate Farm fields   SD477648 
Irby fields   SJ259841  Blackpool, North Holland dunes SD307310 
Shotwick, Manor Farm fields   SJ339718  Buckley Gate   SD634370 
Shotwick, Woodbank Farm fields   SJ340717  Burn Moor, Lower Quarry   SD683651 
Stamford Bridge fields   SJ470673  Butt Hill   SD538440 
Thurstaston Common NT   SJ249852  Cockerham Marsh   SD450525 
Willaston, Mill Lane   SJ326783  Gait Barrow Farm   SD486776 

   Garstang, Holker's Quarry   SD511460 

VC59   Glasson Marsh   SD441560 
Site OS Grid  Great Eccleston, River Wyre banks   SD424409 
Broken Brows   SD660348  Greenmoor Lane Farm   SD638372 
Coal Clough Wind Farm   SD900282  Heald Brow NT   SD467739 
Coppull Moor   SD555125  Henridding   SD549758 
Coppull, Jolly Tar Lane   SD577131  Jeffrey Hill   SD640402 
Crosby dunes SJ310980  Keer Side fields   SD566749 
Eccleston, Hall Green Lane   SD511154  Leighton Beck   SD484778 
Grimshaw Green   SD487124  Leighton Lodge fields   SD497737 
Hall Green fields   SD462248  Lower House Farm fields   SD513448 
Hurst Hill   SD623169  Lytham St Anne's, Fairhaven dunes   SD333274 
Langho, York   SD711336  Marshaw Wyre, wooded valley   SD603538 
Longton Brickcroft LNR   SD479250  Mill House Farm fields   SD624677 
Lower Madgell Bank fields   SD659348  Salwick fields  SD462323 
Moor Road   SD619173  Silverdale, The Lots NT SD459749 
Moss Side Farm   SD309076  Slyne fields   SD478653 
New Longton   SD502251  Staining fields   SD352363 
Padiham Heights   SD787367  Stalmine fields   SD373457 
The Forest of Pendle, Stone Fold   SD807373  The Cragg   SD547618 
Thursden, New Bridge   SD907346  Treales   SD445330 
Top o' th' Lane   SD596233  Whit Moor   SD600642 
Trawden, Prospect Farm fields   SD904389  White Moss   SD642638 
Whittle-le-Woods, Hill Top Farm   SD584223  Windy Clough   SD529603 
Worsthorne Moor   SD891291  Yealand Hall Allotment   SD485764 

   Yew Tree Farm fields   SD634369 
 
  



Appendix 2 
Sites with public access identified by desk-based study but not visited during this survey. 
 
VC Locality Details Grid Reference 
58 Manley Road, Frodsham area FP west of Riley Bank SJ5174 
58 Foxtwist Green FP between Foxtwist Green and Beauty Bank SJ6268 
58 Bickerton Hill Managed by the National Trust SJ5053 
58 Wirswall FPs between Quoisley, Big Mere and 

Wickstead Hall 
SJ5545 

58 Burton Upper Brereton Park Farm area SJ5063 
58 Huxley Hoofield Lane area SJ5162 
 


